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by A. BIEDL. In addition to the connection between the. ~u~ction 
of the cortex and that of the sexual organs, also the possllJJhty of 

an antitoxic action of the adrenal cortex has been empbasized. ~n 
the latest edition of his Mannalof Internal Secretion BIE~L st:ll 
considers it as an open questioJl whether', just as Cobra-pOIson In 

vitro, also endogenous poisons can be counter-acted by adrenal-

cortex. 
It seoms to me that the result of adding small quantitles of 

adrenal cortex to the Daphnia cultures - in the case of over
population and of mould infectioJl -- iJlde~d points to an ~nhibitory 
influence on the action of normal rnetabohe produets. It IS notabie 
that tbis oecul'S in lowel' organisrns, which, so far as we know, 
do not possess an organ eorresponding 10 the Sllpl'arenal capsule of 

the vel'tebl'ata. 
Oul' defieient knowledge of tbe 1I0rmal function of the adrenal 

cortex j Ilstifies a ful'thel' i nq uiry of t his problern in d iffel'en t di l'ectiomL 

Physiology. - "The Interchange between Blood-plasm on one hand 
and Htll1Wl' aqueus and cerehro-spinal jluid on t/ie othel' hand, 
siLulied (Tom i/wil' suga1'-percentages and 1:n connection with 
the problem of combined suga1'." By J. me HAAN and S. VAN 

CIU:VRLD. (Communieated by Prof, H. J. HAMBUHHEH.) 

(Communicated at the meeting of March 26, 1921). 

Humüt' aql1ells and ceL'ebl'o-spinal fluid are (wo very remarkable 
tisslle-liquids. They are so in tbe fhst place because t.be}' are alrnost 
entil'ely free from eolloids and secondly beeause of tbe great simi
larity between theil' ebemical composition and that of the blood. A 
large part of tbe present-day investigators are of opinion that these 
Iiquids must be l'egarded as fOl'med by "aetive secl'etion" by certain 
layel's of cells, namely tbe epithelial lay81' of the eorpus ciJiare and 
the cborioid plexus. HALLIBuwroN and DIXON 1) a.o. have aceepted 
t.his secl'etion espeeially 1'01' the eel'ebro-spinal liqllid on account of 
(among othel' things) the discongruity whieh would exist between 
thc specifie action of certain sllbstancBs on the lleCretioH of the liqllid 
and tbe action of tllOse substanees on the IJ1'l3ssu1'e of the blood. It 
is, however, exeeedingly diffienlt to establish experiuHllltally and 
wit.bout any doubt, an increased formation of tbe liquid ; and equally 
difficult is tbe exaet detel'mination of the blood-pt'essnre in the 
vaseular system, eonnected with the formation of the liquid. We 
here only refel' 10 (he reeent elabol'ate publications of BECH'I' ') in 
which fl'om bis own reseal'ehes this author reaehes tbe conelusion 
that all the phenomena which at fil'st sight. point to secJ'etion, may 
very weIl be explained in a mechanieal way. For the rest we will 
leave out of cOllsideration Ihe significallce of the blood-pl'essul'e, nor 
wil! we, in what follows, disenss the value of tbe argument that 
Ihe Itistologieal gland-stTucture of the said epitbelial cells sbould 
fUl'I1ish aproot' for tlHl seeretion. Leaving alone the way tho liquid 
is fOl'med and tbe plaee wbel'e it originates, in othel' wOl'ds leaving 
alone the diroetion of its movement, we wish to take as stal'ting
point fOt, our researches tbe ehemieal composition of these liqllids. 

And then he who speaks of seel'etion here, will admit th at the 

I) Journ. of Physiology 47, p, 215, 1913 and 48, p. 128, 1914. 
2) Americ. Journalof Physiology 51, 1, 1920. 
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secl'eting cells "produce" a substance which remarlmbly resembles 
the bJood-liquid and which therefore those cells hardly alter actively: 
osmotic pressure, concentration of the various salts and crystalloids 
and of the H-ions, they all oscillate within narrow limits rOllnd 
values which are pl'actically those always indicated fOl' the blood.!) 
When, howevel', one states that tbe secreting mernbrane actively 
checks crystalloids (fluorescin fOl' fhe liquid of tbe eye-charnber, 
aeeton and ofbel' substances in lhe cel'ebro-spinal fluid), then the 
researcbes, justifying these conclnsions, are neady always open to 
crit.icism both on account of the method llsed and on account of 
theit' varying I'esnlts '). The fact that these liquids contain only 
trRces of proteins and that ferments, immune bodies are practically 
.absent from thern, does not leIl at all for an active, vital stapping. 
For every well-functioning dialysillg-membrane, every ultra-filter will 

do tbis toa. 
What follows here is the pl'ovisional brief communication 3) of 

(he I'esults of an investigation to find an answer 10 the question: 
in how fat can the said liquids be regarded as ultl'a-filtrates or, 
rather, as dialysates? For tbe name ultra-filtrate indicates a liquid 
which is pl'essed through by means of a super-pressure (in this case 
the pl'essure of the blood) and with which a not unimportant speed 
of circulation is supposed. Now it is "ery probable, ~specially for 
the liquid of the eye-chamber that lInder physiological eonditions 
the movement of the liquid is very slow. Wheu these liquids follow 
the fluctl1ations in the eomposition of the blood, this will be the 
eonsequence of a process, of ditrllsion for Ihe gTeater part, and 
fUl'thel' of direct filtration i consequently in OUl' view a combination 
of dialysis and 1l1tl'a-fiItl'atioll. In how far does the cornposition of 
these liquids corl'espond to what we must expect if the sepal'ating 
layel' between the latter and the pl'imal'j' flnetuating liquid (blood) 
acts as a simple dialysing-membl'ane? We need not find complete 
similarity: for the liqllid intel'acts not only with the blood, but also 
with tbe remaining SIlI'l'oundings (cel'ebl'al tissue, tissues round the 
eye-chamber). But it will be especiallj' intel'esting to trace, whirb 
changes should be attribnted 10 the last-mentioned factor. 

FoT' the pt'esent we have limited our investigations to one of the 
substances which oceUl' nOl'mally in the blood, namely: glucose. 

1) See a,o. OSBORNE: Journ. of Physiology, 52, p. 347, 1918-1919. 
2) We hope to have an opportunity of returning to this question in further 

researches, 
3) A more elaborate publication will appear in the Biochemische Zeitschrift. 
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OUI' choice is explained by tbe fact tbat one of us 1) (when he 
was eomparing the sugar-percentage of blood-serum alld thaI, of Lhe 
ultl'a-filtl'ate of tbis serum), made the unexpected discovel'y thaI, in 
tbe process of ultl'a-filtration a considerable portion of the substance, 
causing tbe l'eduetion, remains bebind. The above-mentioned d'itrer
enee in tbe sugat'-pel'centage between serum and its 1I1lra-filtrate ') 
has been described at. about the same time by RUSZNyáK 3). The 
pl'Oblem of combined sugat· now again eallle to the fore. By the 
l'eseal'chcs of v. Ht.:ss and Me. GUlGAN 4), using ABTu:s "), method of 
vivodiffusion, and of MIClIAJU,IS and RONA 6) it seemed lo have been 
solvcd in this sense th at all the sugar in the blood occul'l'ed in a 
free state. Here we can leave out of consideration (as unsolved) the 
qucstion whetheL' the redueing substanee which I'cmains behind in 
nItr'a-filtration, is l'eally eombined sugal' Ol' whether it müst be 
accounted one of the snbstances which give tbe so-called "rest
reduction". We would only obsel've bere that we should have to 
accept tbat what does not pass the ultra-filter, is really glucose, if 
we rclied on tbe investigations of EGE 7). This author found th at of 
the total l'eductiort of t.he blood, determined by a slightly modified 
method BANG (also used by us), only a vel'y small part should be 
aseribed to [his rest-rednction. Fo!' eonvenience sake we shall call 
the differenee which was found, "combined sugal'''. 

When the ditrel'ence in sugar-pel'centage bet ween the serum 
(eontaining colloids) and the ultl'a-filtl'ate (containing no colloids) 
had been establisbed, this pl'oblem presented itself 10 us: in how 
fol' can those liql1ids of the body, containing like the ultra-filtrate 
only insignificant quantities of albllmen and rolloids in general (sneh 
as humor aqlleus, eel'ebro-spinal fluid, amnion-liquid) be compared 
with ultra-filtl'ates of the blood, also as regal'ds their chemical eom-

1) S. VAN CREVELD: Communication "Physiologendag" 16 December 1920, 
Amsterdam. Report to appear in Arch. Néerl. de Physiologie. 

2) We wish to drawattention to a communication by HAMBURGER and 
BRINKMAN (Biochem. Zeitschr. 88, 103, 1918). These authors did not hnd a 
difference between the serum and its ultra-fIltra te, But their results were 
based only on provisional investigations, the chief aim of their researches 
lying in a totally different field. Undoubtedly HAMBURGER and BRINKMAN 
would by continuing their investigations have found the difference which is 
mostly present and considerable. 

S) RUSZNYáK. Biochem. Zeitschr. 113, 52, 1921. 
~) ABEL, ROWNTREE and TURNER, JOUft1. of Pharmac. and Exp. Ther. 5, 

275 and 611, 1914. 
5) v. HEss and Me. GUIGAN. Ibid. 6, 45, 1914. 
6) MICHäELlS and RONA. Biochem. Zeitschr. 14, 476, 1908. 
'7) EGE. Biochem. Zeitschr. 107, 229, 1920. 
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position? And especially: Is the "combined" sllgar kept back here? 
(We shall have 10 investigate whether the sugar is combined with 
protein, or phosphatides Ol' cholestel'in). This we have investigated 
most fully in the case of the liquid of the eye-ehamber. The values 
for the sugar-percentage of this liquid, menlioned in the literatllre 
of the subject, did not help us much. We had to l'ely on Ollr own 
researches. In the fil'st place one nearly always finds indieated (as 
e.g. bj' OSBOHNB 1)) that the sllgar-percentage of the liqllid of the 
cye-chambcl' is about equal to that of the blood. Nearly always 
b<owever it is otnitted to investigate blood and eye-ehatnbel' liqllid 
simultaneously. This may be called the fil'st reql1isite, on account 
of the important fluctuations of lhe sllgar-percentage in the blood 
which are fonnd even under physiological eonditions ; and, where 
this siml1ltaneol1s investigatioH was performed, as in the vel'y cletailed 
communication of ASK ') of comparatively recent date coneerning the 
eye-liqllid, these researches have lost much of their significance in 
thc light of OUl' present state of knowiedge. For, the liquid with 
wbich the humor aqueus must be compal'ed, is not the total blood, 
but only the blood-plasm, the sugar-pel'centages of which are quite 
diffél'ent. By investigations of \flost recent date, a.o. of one of us 8), 
it has been established without doubt that in the case of a flumber 
of animals (in any case with man and the rabbi!) tbe corpnscles 
are free from sugar. Tho value found wben detel'mining the sugal'
percentage of the total blood, is therefore eom;idel'ably lowel' tban 
the actual concentration of sl1gar in the plasHI. And, conseqnently, 
if one cornpares the sllgal'-pereentage of the liquid of the eye-chamber 
withthat of the total blood Ol' witb that of a blood-liquid the 
identity of wbich witl! blood-plasma is not entil'ely without doubt, 
one arrives at cone1l1sioIls which are quite wrong. Serum obtained 
by the eoagulation of blood, plasm obtained by blood-coagulating 
means (hirudin, oxalate) showalowel' blood-sugal' percentage than 
the plasm proper, because in these operations in an exceedingly 
short space of time part of tho sugal' disappears in tbe cOl'puscles, 
this being due to ehanged pormeabilitY-l'elations. In this way are 
to be explained ASK'S resnJts (differing from OUl's) and his cone1u-

1) OSBORNE, l.c. 
2) ASK, Biochem. Zeitschr. 59, 1 and 35, 1914. 
3) S. VAN CREVELD and R. BRINKMAN : Proceedings of the Royal Acad. of 

Sciences Section of Dec. 17 1920. Further BRINKMAN and Miss VAN DAM: 
Arch. Internat. de Phys. XV, p. 105, 1919. In these artic1es elaborate 

bibliographies. 
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sions I) based on them, although th is investigator, besides examining 
lhe total blood, has also iried to investigate bloodplasm. 

The bloodplasm required fol' our pur pose was obtained in the 
way indieated by one of us '). Into a small paraffined tube one 
drops rapidly a small quantity of hlood from a punctioned ear-vein 
of a rabbit, one centrifllgates for a few moments and takes away 
the topmost fluid plasm with a paraffined glass-pipette. The sugar
percentage in this was detel'mined by the latest method of BANG. 
This method was used by us for all sugar-analyses and gave complete 
satisfaction. The double-determinations agreed weIl. We believe that 
tbis method, used fol' a long time already in th is laboratory, gives 
reliable results, provided some precautions are observed. These 
preeautions were that with eaeh experiment the reduction ofa.O.1°/. 
glneose·solution was determined and besides it a blind-determination 
in dupJicate of all reagents used. This was done especially with a 
view to the varying titre of the thiosl1lfate-solution. 

Using tbis method with a number of l'abbits we have fi J'S t of all 
compared the sugar-percentage of the blood-plasm and that. of the 
aqneus humour, which was taken at abont the same time (differenee 
in time 10 minutes at most). 

The chamber-liquid was obtained very easily (af ter cocain-anaesthesia) by 
inserting a glass capillary tube with ground point into the anterior eye-chamber. 
In genera! we performed (besides the sugar-determination) a!so a determination 
of the refraction of plasm and aqueus humour (refractometer of ABBÉ) to 
obtain an idea of the albumen-percentage of these liquids. 

In Table I the values found for the sugar-pel'centage in blood
plasm and that in aqueus humour (exarninod at the same time) are 
laid down. 

In eonsidel'ing this table we must boar in rnind the just-mentioned 
fact that the charnbel'-liquid flows very slowly undernormal eon
ditioflS, so that we ean al most negleet filtTation as a factor for 
establishing the equilibrium in the components of the liquids, but 
that th is equilibrium is a consequence of the slO\ver pro~ess of 
diffusion of the Vl1l'iOIlS dissolved components. It follows that (from 
this point of view) we canexpect any ('hange (increase or decrease) 
in sugar-percentage of blood-plasm to be fol\owed somewbat more 
slow]y by a similar change in the sngar-percentage of the eharnber
liquid. Where it is known that important ehanges in blood-sugar
percentage may take place in a very short time, there ma)' be 

1) We shall return to these conc\usions in detail later on. 
Z) S. V. CREVELD, l.c. 
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TABLE l. 

~ ~~-

Su gar-percentage Sugar-percentage 
Difference Mean N0. of Rabbit Primary Difference Blood-plasm aqueus humour 

I I 
1 0.20 0.19 + 0.01 

2 0.28 0.19 + 0.09 

3 0.2 0.15 + 0.05 

4 0.2 0.19 + 0.01 

5 0.28 0.16 + 0.12 

6 0.27 0.21 -+ 0.06 

7 0.24 0.22 + 0.02 

8 0.22 0,19 + 0.03 
I Q:66 = 0.044 
f 15 

9 0.25 0.17 + 0.08 

10 0.20 0.19 + (l.01 

11 0.22 0.19 -t003 

12 0.21 0.19 +- 0.02 

13 0.26 0.24 + 0.02 

14 0.32 0.25 + 0.07 

15 0.22 0.18 + 0.04 
I 

moments tbat tbe differenee in sugar-pel'centage belween p]asm and 
ehamber-liquid does not cOl'l'espond to what we should expect aft~r 

the analogy of what was stated with nltl'a-filtration. With a l'a~ld 

drop in the sugal'-pel'centage of blood it wil! thel'efol'e be qmte 
possible fol' tbe relations 10 be tempol'arily l'eversed, so thaI the 
chambel'-liquid shows the greater percentage. ln this way we can 
satisfactorily explain the vel'y divcl'ging differences in ta.ble I. But 
when they are compared in a large numbcl' of eXP:l'Imen~s, we 
may expect the chambel'-liquid to show the l?wer fIgures lfl thc 
majority of cases. We may further expect that m thc mean "alnes 
of a large number of figures the same relation betweon ch~mbe~
liquid and pJasm will bo shown which we sb.ould exp~ct If nllS 

ehamber-liquid was, not a dialysate, bul a qmckly-flowmg ultra
filtrate. And when we find a mean difference of 0.044°/. between 
blood-plasm of the ear-vein and chamber-liquid, we .hav~ a right to 
concillde: Provisionally the phenornenon observed zn vztro .of. the 
combined bZoodsugm' which beltave-s as a colloid, is confil'med zn vwo: 
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the suga1'-percentage of charnber-liquid C01'r<!sponds to the f1'ee plasma
suga1' and follows its jluctuations. 

When we look at Table TI it becomes still more probable that 
we have a case of "colloidal sugar" rernaining behind. In Table IJ 
we have examined not only plasm and primary chamber-Jiqllid, but 
also the so called "secolldal'y chambel'-liquid" which l'apidly (in a 
few minutes) aftel' the pllnction regenerates. As is known, it has 
more direct connection with tlte composition of the blood; it contains 
e. g. mOre protein: WESSELY I)gives ono to two percent; we found 
(like HAGI<lN)') much hig·her values, (on account of l'efl'action-figures), 
namely from 3 to 5 ·/0' The secondary liquid tbel'efore, as l'egards 
albulUf'n-percentage, approaches blood-plasm and the more so, as the 
p"imary liquid had been taken away more completely. Now it 
appeared that this secondal'y liquid (coagulating rapidly in the case 
of the rabbiL), also "qua" sugar-pel'centage, must be regarded as a 
kind of rapidly en tering blood plasm, conseq uen tly blood of w hich 
only the celllllal' elements are kept back. For the sugal'-pel'centage 
of this regenerating liquid cOl'l'esponds strildngly with that of blood 
plasm, investigated at the same time. 

In considering table IJ we must bear in mind thai throngh 
"psyehic" stimuli (sympathicus~stimulation) dllring the experiment, 
thc sllg·ar-pel'centage in tbe blood of thc rabbit mostly increases. 
As between 1 and 3 (see table JI) generally 20 Ol' 30 minutes 
elapse, the sugal'-pereentage of 3 (as appears from the tabla) ean 
no longel' be compared with the bloodpll1sm of 20 minutes before, 
but with that of 4. Then th ere appears to be nearly complete 
cOJ'respondellce between bloodplasm and secondary ehamber-liquid: 
the secondary charnber-liquz'd t!terefore has obtained the "combined 
su,qar" topethel' with the plasma-colloids. 

'1'0 get a fllrther insight into the manner and the rapidity with 
whieh flllctuations in the sugal'-pereentage of bloodplasm are followed 
by the aqlleus humollr, we have, in the case of a number of rabbits, 
traced tbe sugar percentage of the chambel'-liquid at different times 
during' sever'e hypel'glycaemia, eaused by subeonjunctival injection 
of 0.75 e.c. of a 1 o/en adrenalin-sollltion in both eyes. We shall 
here mention a few brief reSlllts of a long series of exporiments. 
The sugar-pcl'centage of tbe bJoodplasm rises rapidly aftel' the 
injaction, aftel' 45 miuutes all'eady it readies 0.6 to 0.7°/. and 
remains thus fol' one to two hours; then it deül'eases again rather 

1) Ergebnisse d. Physiologie 41, p. 565, 1905. 
2) Klin. Monatsbl. f. Augenheilkunde 64, p. 187, 1920. 
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qnickly to the normal valnes. Tbe ehambel'-liquid follows these 

changes more slowly, here probably abnormally slowly, because, as 
a seeond adrenalill-aetion, the blood-supply to the eyes had decreased 
very eonsidel'ably fot' the time being. Thns, for example, the 9ugar
per·centage in the bloodplasrn r08e in 30 mimltes from 0.25 '/0 to 
0.38 '/., in tbe chamber-liquid (fit·st in tbe I'ight eye, th en tbe left) 

it r08e in the same time r'·om 0.17 % to 0.24 °10; in another expe
riment the sugar-pereentage in the bloodplasm had increaRed in 2 

honrs aftel" the injection from 0.21 10 more than 0.6°/., in the 
chambel'-liquid frorn 0.19 % to 4 %; the l'apidly regenerating secondar.y 
chambel"-liqllid then contained 0.63 0 1. which cone8ponds strikingly 
10 the bloodplasm at that moment. 

When in the seCOlId period the sngar-percentage of the blood
plasm decl'eases, this decl'ease is followed mOre rapidly by the 

chamber-liqnid than the increase which preceded. This is 10 be 
expected beeanse in this period the blood-su pplJ' 10 the eyes anel 
consequently the rapidity of diffusion has beeome gr·eater. Yet we 

sncceeded in establishing a moment when Ihe deerease in blood. 
sugar'-percentage outsiripped the chamber-liquid, so that the relaljons 

were rever'sed: 5 hoUl·s aftel' the injection tlle sugar-pel'centage of 
Hw plasm was 0.27%, that of the chamber-liqllid was 0.320/0. 

It might a180 be possible to explain the great difference(0.6 and 
0~4) which was established at the culminating-point of the hyper
glyeaemia, not by mean8 of retarded diffusion (consequently: equili
brium not yet r-eaehed), but by a L'elative increase also of the combined 
sugar during the hyperglyeaemia. Tbe difference of 0.2% conld then 
correspond to the quantity of combined sllgar and the 0.4°/0 sugar 
in the cbamber-liquid would indieate tbe moment of tbc equilibrium 

of the diffUfüon. But th is supposition ie no longer valid, for dUl'ing 
a 8epal'ate experiment we have, (during the maximum of hyper
glycaernia) taken off a sligbtly larg'cr quantity of blood and we have 
detel'mined the sugar-percentage of this together with the sugar
percontage of the ultra-filtra/e, obtained from it; thc same had been 
done befon; with the normal blood-plasm. In the ~ beginning the 
sugar-percentage of the chamber-liquid was 0.24, of the blood-plasll1 

it was 0.26 and of the ultra-filtl'ate of the plasm it was 0.16; the 
difference between tbe last two is therefore 0.09. This difference 

now remained equal during the adrenalin-hyperglycaemia (0.630/0 
and 0,54°1 0 ), wbile then the sugar-pel'centag'e in the chamber-liquid 

was mueb lower (0·44%) than that in thc plasrrJ. Rence the,quantity 
of combined sugar does not z'ncrease during aclrenalin-hyperglycaemt·a . 

Jt wil! strike th at in vitro in tbis experiment we find aguantity 
If. 
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of combined sugar of 0.09% whereas the mean difference between 
eye-chamber liquid and bloodplasm amounted to only 0.044 %' 

This figure is really low; for as an average in eight experiments 
we found a quantity of cornbined sugar of 0.075 % in ultra-filtrates 
(in vitro) of serum of our test-rabbits. 

Now th is difference hptween the processes in vitro and in vivo is 
not yet sueh that on the stl'ength of this we should no longer regal'd 
the chamber.liquid as a kind of ultra-filtrate, but mOl'eover we are 
inclined to think that this difference is not essential. For in com
paring tbe eye-chambel' liquid and the plasm of the blood from an 
eUl'-vein we found all average difference of 0.04-1°/ n• Bnt the blood 
which interacts with the eye-chambel' liquid, wil\ in no case be 
venous blood, but it wiJl agree more with the composition of arterial 
blood. Now, as a consequence of the sllgar-consllmption of the 
various organs, the sugar-percentage of venous-blood wil! be lower 
tban that of arterial blood; the magnitude of this difference wiJl 
depend on the intensity of the sugar-metabolism of the particular 
organ. We may take for granted that this metabolisrn will be Very 
slight in the case of the tissues (cornea, crystalline-Iens) etc., which 
surrollnd the eye-chamber, and also that the venous blood flowing 
from it, would differ vel'y little from arterial blood, supposing we 
could investigate the former separately . This difference exists very 
distinetly when we cornpare hlood taken simultaneously from tho a. 
carotis and from the v. facialis posterior, the latter of whieh praeti
eally corresponds to the blood· from an ear-vein. In thl'ee experi
ments we found here differences of 0.09, 0.03 and 0.02, on the 
average therefore over 0.04 %' lf, therefore, we increase the sugar
percentage of the plasm from the ear-vein with this amount., the 
sugal'-pel'centage of the chambel'-liquid will cOITespond very weil to 
what we should expeet of an ultra-filtl'ate. 

As l'egards the second liq uid investigated by us, the cerebl'o-spinal 
fluid, wo. can dispose only of a much smaller number of experi
ments. Ths statements in the literature of the subject made it pro
bable that here also we should find a sugar-pereentage, 10wel' and 
even considerably lower than that in the blood-plasm. 'l'hus for 
example FINI~ and Mnms 1) state that with. a number of patients the 
sllgar-pel'centage of tbe cel'ebro-spinal liquid amounted to only 57% 
of that of the total blood. A sirnilar statement we find in WI<;STON '). 

Fot' the reasons given before, this difference would become more 

1) Proceedings Soc. Exp. Bio!' 13, p. 126, 1916. 
2) Journ. of Med. Research. 35, p. 199. 
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striking still, w hen compared with bloodplasm instead of the total 
blood. 

As regards the technique to obtain cerebro-spinal liquid from rabbits, we 
obtained it by puncturing (with a glass capillary tube); thc ligament connecting 
occiput and atlas af ter this had first been exposed by cutting the skin and 
pre paring the muscles of the neck under local anaesthesia (without adrenalin); 
consequently obtaining the liquid of the fourth ventricle. The animals can 
bear this quite wel!. 

We have embodied the results in tables III and IV. 
In examining theee tables we must bear in mind that a compar

ison of eerebro-spinal liquid and bloodplasm llIlder physiological 
conditions is much mOl'e troublesome than in the case of charnbel'" 
liqnid; the opemtion generally lasts half aIl hou!', and, w hen tbe 
liquid can be obtained, distinct bypel'glyeaemia bas occurred in the 
blood in the mean time (this appears from the tabjes). Hence in the 
\Tailles found fol' .cerebro-spinal liquid, which in themselves are not 
abnormally low (average 0.18°/. in table IlI) there is all'eady a 
certain amount owing to the incl'ease of' the quantity of blood-sugar. 
Tbe value of th is q uantity canno! be gi ven however, as we do not 
know the rapidity of diffllsion here. The physiological difl'erence 
with the bloodsugar~percentage is, theref'ore, fairly cel'tainly smaller 
than that which we find if we cornpare with the plasm, taken simul
taneollsly (column 8). But it is most certainly largel' than would 
appeal' from a comparison with tbe plasm at the beginning of the 
experiment (eolumn 1). By means of a larger number of experiments 
and by eausing the operation to last as short as possible we may 
probably obtain more accurate data here. We shall, besides, obtain 
an insight into the rapidity of diffusion from an investi~ation of tbe 
speed with which adrenalin-hyperglycaemia manifests itself in the 
cerebro·spinal liquid and also of the degree of this manifestation. 
Onr next experirnents will !ie in that directioll 1). 

On the strength of table IV we may accept as certain th at the 
sugar-pereentage in cerebro-spinal liquid is considerably lower than 
it is in the chamber-liquid which was investigated simnltaneously 
(cf. eolumns 3 and 4). 

So we see here two "ultl'a-filtrates" with diverging sugar-percent
ages.Are we to think here of an "active" stopping of glucose by 
the plexus ehorioideus? I t seems to us that we need not eall in 
the aid of a similar force, but that the cause should ra/her be 

1) The results of these have been mentioned in the more detailed publication 
in the "Biochemische Zeitschrift". 123. 190. 1921. 
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looked for in the aetion of the entire sUL'l'ounding t.issues, whieh, in 

the ease of the eye-ehamber, will faidy eel'tainly show a smaller 

metabolism than the eel'ebral tissues with wbieh tbe cel'ebro-spinal 

liquid is as much in interaction as it is with the blood. 
A sornewhat l'apid sugal'-eonsurnption in tbe cerebral-tissues wil! 

necessarily eau se a eontinuous diffllsion of glueose from the cel'ebro

spinal liquid to Ihis place of lawel' sugar·concentrution, The quantity 

of sugal' in the eerebt'o-spinal liqnid therefore remains constantly 

Jowel' than its value would be if it had intel'acted only with the 

blood; lowet' also than is found in the chambel'-liquid, Thus we 

may expect for the same l'easons tbat tbe blood itself will yield 
more sugar in the brain than round tbe eye-ehamber and that, 

lherefore Ihe blood in acel'ebral vein wil! show a greater decl'ease 

in sugal'-pel'centage than the blood flowing from the cye-chamber 

and its sUl'roundings. 
A eomparison of tbe" ultra-filtrates of the blood from the a. earotis 

and the v. facialis posteriol' taugh t us that tho differonce in sugar

percentage bet ween arlel'ial and venous blood is almosl completely 
due to the free sugar, wbile tbe qnantity of "combined sugar" 

suffers hardly any modiiieation ir~ passing the capillal'y tubes. 

lt looks tempting to suppose that the cornbined sugar pJays a 
part in tho consumption of the sugar in the tissues: hel'ethe sugar 
would continllally be combined (adsol'bed?) and be combusted in 

th al eondition ; th is would con tin ually cause the tixing' of fresh "free" 

sugar from the neighboUl'bood; Ibis would eause the decrease of 

eoncentration of 1'l'ee sllgar on that spot, folIo wed by diffusion from 

Uw blood, ete. A correct opinion about Ihis sllpposition cart only 
be pl'OnOllllCed when it is settled that [he l'educing substance, whieh 

cannot be ultra-filtrated, is sugal' and when it is further settled of 

what kind the substanee is to which this sugar is "eombined". 

SUMMAR.Y A ND CONCLUSIONS. 

We ean sum up the results of our investigations as follows: 

1. In the case of rabbits the su,qar--percentage of tüsue-liquids con
tai1U:n,q pnlcticaUy no collnicls (aqueus hU'lnour, cereb1'o-spinal {luid) 
is as a ru Ie smaller titan that of blood-plasm, investigatea at the 
same time. 'l'his phenornenon is in agreement with the lower value 

for the sugal'-percentage whicb ultra-filtrates of sermn in vitro show 

when eompared witl! Ihis serum. 

2. As I'egal'ds flw liquüi of the eye-cltamber, this dijference of sugar
pel'centa,qe, compared with pl(wn of al'tel'ial blood, is the same as the 
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quantity of "combined sugaJ'" in blood serum which does not ultra
filtrnte. 

3. As 10 cerebro-spinal jluid, the resnlts do not yet give sufiicient 
certainty concerning the exact pl'oportions of its sugal'-pel'centage 
and that of blood-plasm; to all appearance it is considembly Zowel' 
titan it is in the liquid of the eye-chambe1'. We wish to indicate tbc 
possibility of accounting fol' this difference by assuming a larget· 
glucose-consumption in the cerebral tissues than OCCllrs in the tissues 
lining the eye-charnber. . 

4. From the fluctuations in the sugar-percentag'e of eye-chamber 
liquid under normal conditions and with hype1'fjlycaemia af ter 
ad1'enalin-injection we must concl11de tbat the equilibrium with tlte 
blood is here chiefly caused by dijjusion and bal'dly by the circnlation 
of liqllid; snch cOlTesponds to wbat is accepled about the speed of 
circulation of the eye-chambel' liqnid. On the olhel' hand, the so
calleo seconda1'y liqu,id of the eye-clwmbel' is, as regards its sugar
percentage, lJe,jectly equal to Mood pZasm at the same .moment. This 
is accounted fol' as follows: what has entel'ed is practically blo od
plasm with a h(qh percentage of colloids and a cOJ'responding quantity 
of combined sugar. 

5. In comparing' a1'lerial blood fl'om the a. carotis anO venous 
blood from the v. facialis posteriol' it appeared th at the diJference 
of sugar-pel'centage bet ween these two is to be ascribed to the 
free sugar which is therefore yielded to the tissues. 

6. The hypel'glycaemia caused by adrenalin-injection depends 
entirely on an increase of the free sugar. 

Physiological Laboratory. 
Groninqen, March 1921. 

Physiolog~. - "E:cpeTiments on the Quic/c component Phase oj 
Vestzbular Nystagmus in the Rabbit". By A. DI!1 Kum". 

(Oommunicated by Prof. R. MAGNUS). 

(Communicated at the meeting of March 26, 1921). 

When cold water is allowed 10 run into the right extern al audi
tory canal, a nystagmus wil! appeal' whose immcdiate effect is a 
slow deviation of both eyes towal'ds the syringed, ergo tbc right side. 

This deviation is sl1cceeded by a quick movement of the two 
eyes towal'ds the non-syringed, i. c. thc left siue. Then again follows 
the slow deviation to the l'ight. These alternations of slow-, and 
quiek eye-movements wiJl reem while tbe syringing continues, and 
for some time aftel'. 

With evel'y vestibular nystagmus thc primary dcfleetion is such 
a slow deviation, the so-ealled slow eomponent phase of the nystag
mus; the rapid movement, tbe so-caUed quiek component phase is 
secondary. 

It would be reasonable therefore to determine the direction of a 
nystagmus by the dil'ection of tbe slow eomponent phase. However, 
the q uick eye-movements strike tbe obsel'ver more pal'ticulal'ly, so 
that what in the clinical and in the physiological literature is called 
a nystagmus to the l'ight is almost exclusively a nystagmus jn which 
the quick component phase moves to tbe right; whereas by a 
nystagmus to the left a nystagmus is meant in which the quick 
eomponent phase mOves to the Ieft. Although in stdetness this does 
not square with the theory, from a practical point of view it wiJl 
be weIl to adhere to this coneeption. 

All researchers agree that tbe slow component phase al'iRes from 
a direet reflex from the labyrinth via the nucleus of the N. vestibu
lads to the nuclei of the eye-muscle and the eye-muscles. As regards 
the origin of tbe quick component phase, opinions differ widely. 
Hal'dly any experiments have been made, so that we possess only 
a large numbel· of more or less pl'obable theoretical speculations and 
are still left much in tbe dalk 

We have no intention to discuss these several theories. OnIy ono 
of them, viz. BAR'I'ELS' theory, we will test experimentally. BAR'I'EI~S 
assumes th at the SOllrce of the reflex thaI gives rise to tbe quick 




